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to fleece the Innocent and inexperienced
out of double tuition. This is an honor-
able business training school, teaching
practical methods which fulfill all re
quirements. You can save time and
money by enrolling now.

Warren Huslnets College,
Warren, Pa.
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Levitt Co. Ad.
I.ammers. Ad.
Harvev Fritz. Ad.
Bork & Buhl. Ad.'
The Prints Co. Ad. '

The KtnterCo. Ad.
Koblnaon A Hon. Ad.
Hmartc HII her berg. Ad.
Dr. M. W. Kaaton. Local.
Pnrent Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
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County CominlHNlonera. Reader.
The Distinctive Garment Store. Ad.

Oil market oloaed at f2 SO.

Is your subscription paidf

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
F. R. Lanson sella oleomargerlne.

-- Adv. tf

Santa Claua at Monarch Clothing
store. adv.

SA Horse blankets and robes at 8. 8.
Blgwortb's. adv.

No trouble to get just what you want
for Christmas at Hopkins' Store, adv

No paper will be issued from this
ollloe next week on account of holidays. '

Shot guns and rifles, ammunition and
bunting coats at 8. 8. Sigwortb'r. adv.

Say, father, John wants one of those
Gem Safety Razors at Robinson's. They
oostonly ft 00. adv

You will in las iometbiDg tf you don't
call at Hopkins' Store and see the
Christinas goods. adv

Ross A. Walker moved from the
Partridge block to the Fred Davia bouse
on Vine street during the past week.

The borough schools clnaed for the
holiday vacation on Friday, and will re-op-

on Thursday, January 1, 1914.

A Blxaell Carpet Sweeper or Duntley
Pneiimatio Sweeper will be appreciated
in the home. Q. W. Koblnson A Son. ad

For that boy- -a knife, flash light,
pair of skates, Iogersoll, or Boy Scout
Watch with oompass. U. W. Robinson
A Son. adv

Tbe Republican can furulsb you
with the very latest in engraved calling
cards or anything else in that line, at
reasonable prices, tf.

Call at Auderson'ajewelry store while
the stock is complete and selections are
easy to make for Christmas gifts. Every-

thing In Jewelry, adv,

The young folka have Invitations out
for a dancing party at Bovard'e Hall,
Tuesday evening, Deo. 30lb, with Cole-

man's muslo as tbe Inspiration.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopath, of Oil

City, will visit Tloneata every Wednes-

day forenoon, at the Central Hotel, where
he may be consulted by all who need bis
services, tf.

When in Oil City go to The Grotto,
next door to the Orpbeum, Seneca street,
for your lunch or dinner. Tbe best of
everything to eat, promptly and taste-

fully served. adv

Oleomargarine always fresh, alwaya
tbe aame prioe and making new frienda
each day, at 20c per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

Henry Raman last week aold bis oil
leae on German Hill to A. M. Doutt, tbe
price being flO.000. Tbe property con-

sists of forty acres of land and twelve
producing wells.

A new postolhce, with George W. Rea
as postmaster, baa been established at
what Is known as Blue Ridge, in Barnelt
township, Forest county. Tbe name of
tbe new office will Rossey,

A bear cub mounted in a very life-

like position attracted much attention at
tbe P, it E, station this morning. The
cub was consigned to Dura Mealy, at
West Hickory. Warren Mirror,

A little less hugging and
in tbe movies would help some.

And the suggestive and compromising
positions are unt exactly of tbe uplift
breed, thinks tbe Oil City Blizzard.

A dance and oyster supper will be
held at the German Hill platform on
Friday evening, Deo. 20th. Tbe com-

mittee in charge promise a good time to
ail who attend. Everybody invited,

There is no une trying to beat around
the bush, Bon Air Sanatorium is In ex-

istence for the protection of everybody,
of whom you are a part. It you buy
aome Red Cross Seals you will feel much
better about It,

If you have put off Christmas buying
because you could not be suited, go to
Anderson's Jewelry Store, Lawrence
block. He has the very article you have
been looking for and at prleesouly a trille
above actual cost, adv,

Selling tomato catsup tbat contained
saccharine coxt Groceryman Gersien, of
this city, flue olfbO and costs Wednes-

day, He wm arrested on complaint of
State Inspector G. M. Peltou, of Younga-vlll- e,

Warren county. Mr. Gersten
pleaded tbat be did not know tbe goods
contained anything to offend the State
pure food laws and had purchased tbe
catsup In good faith from tbe whole-

salers. Derrick.

No Paper Next Week.

The glad holiday aeason is again In our
midst, aod that meaua that the Rbpubli
can force will take a lay-of- f, hence no
paper will be issued from tbia olllce next
week. We don't feel tbe need of a rest ao
muob onrst-lves-, but doubtless our sub
scribers do, so here goes. Tbe ollloe will
be open for busloess and tbe receipting
for any amount of money that may be
dumped on tbe editorial desk, and the
bigger the dump tbe better. Our next
appearance will happen on the 7th day of
the new year, In the meautime, merry
Christmas and a glad New Year to all.

Acknowledgment of subscription re
newals Is made as follows, with thanks;
Mrs. Christine McKay, Burlington, Iowa,
(new); Mrs. M. Daugberty, Newmans-vill- e,

Pa; F. E. Slbble, Oil City, Pa.,
(new); Mra. C. Fitzgerald, Marlenvllle,
Pa; M. W, Squire, Jacob Sigglns, H. J.
Went, Tionesta; Fred Squire, Barry ville,
N. Y ; K. H. Corah. Vlnlta. Okla.. (new.)

Reporta from Domlnlo Vasal, tbe
Italian who was shot by a countryman
during quarrel near tbe Mayburg
chemical plant last Saturday a week, la to
the effect tbat be la doing well and bas
every cbanoe of recovery from bla
dangerous wound. Nothing baa been
beard from the man supposed to have
done tbe shooting, and It la probable be
baa made a good gel-awa-

Friends here of Hon. John II.
Robertson of Seattle, Wash., learn with
alnoere regret of bis severe Illness from
his old trouble, sciatlo rheumatism. He
waa obliged to submit to ao operation a
short time sgn, and bas since been con- -

flued to a hospital in tbst city. His
physicians believe tbe treatment be is re
ceiving will give bliu much relief and
may effect a permanent cute from bia
painful ailment. We all hope so.

At the bride's home In Kellettvllle,
Pa., tbe marriage of Mr. Victor William
NeUon and Mary Lucy Good waa solem
nized by Rev. H. Smallenberger, Satur
day evening, Deo. 20, 11)13. Tbe ring
aervice of the Methodist Episcopal church
waa employed. The bride waa attended
by Mlsa Amy Blanche Ballade, and Mr.

John Roy Good, brother of tbe bride,
acting as best man. They will reside In
Kellettvllle where both are well known.

Tbe C. L. Club met at tbe borne of
Mrs. C. F. Felt, on Biddle street, Tues
day evening, December lftlh. Tbla being
tbe last meeting before Christmas, gifts
were exchanged, causing much merri-
ment. Christmas games were played and
prizes awarded according to tbe ability of
tbe players. All tbi, wilh appropriate
decorations, aod holiday cheer, made it
seem tbat Christmas is really bere, In-

stead of a few daya away. Kane Repub
lican.

Rehearaala for Christmas exercises in
both tbe Metbodlst and Presbyterian
Sabbath schools have been in progress for

the past two weeks, and nice programs
will be given by tbe scholars of each
school thia, Wednesday, evening, begin-

ning at 7:30 o'clock. After tbe exercises
a treat will be in atore for the tuembers
of tbe schools, and presents will be dis- -

rlbuted from pretty Christmas treea.
Tbe public Is cordially invited to attend
these exercises.

Rev, L. E. Fenton and wile were
ealledlo Stewart Run, Pa., to officiate at
the funeral of tbe late Azro Copeland.
We are Informed tbat Rev. Fentou bas
purchased a new home at Falconer, N,
Y., and will In tbe future opon an unde
nominational Rescue Mission iu tbe city
of Jamestown, N. Y, Prior to accepting
the pastorate of the White Church at
Stewart Run, Mr. and Mrs. Fenton were
engaged for lour years in rescue work in
the city of Bradford.

Constable and Game Warden S. F.
MoMullen, of Harmony township, placed
three residents of Warren county under
arrest tbe first of last week, the charge
against them being a violation of tbe law
la bunting on Sunday, The alleged
offense was committed in Forest county
and tbe three accused men were taken
before Squire W. P. 8lggins at West
Hickory, where all plead guilty and were
fined tbe maximum penalty of $25 00 and
oosts, tbe total in each case amounting to

28 60.

G. T. Anderson bas just received tbe
finest stock of Jewelry of every descrip
tion tbat bas ever been shown in Tionesta
or Forest county. These goods are bere
for tbe holidays only, and tbe stock com
prises anything aod everything desirable
for Cbrlstmaa presents. Because none of
the stock will be carried over every arti
cle will be sold at 23 to 50 per cent, below
prices asked at moBt Jewelry stores. The
opportunity is yours to get suited easily,
quickly and at prices easily within your
reach. adv.

We learn with a gcod deal of regret
that our community is likely to lose one

f Its good citizens as a resident in the
person of W. 11. Shaffer, who bas occu-

pied tbe Proper farm at tbe top of tbe
German Hill road for several years past.
Mr. Shaffer bas purchased the N. F.
Hoover farm, near Tylersburg,one of the
Quest pieces of property in Clarion
county. There are no reaervationa, the
purchaser talcing over tbe oil and gaa
rights, and tbe timber, wilh all ol which
tbe farm is well supplied, there being
several wells on tbe place producing oil
and gas, and a fine growth of timber,
Tbe farm contains 110 acres, is under a
good state of cultivation, and the build
ings are in fine condition, Mr, Shaffer
may not move before another year, de-

pending on oircumstanoes, and we hope
be will not. He is too good a oltizen to

lose from our community.

W, D. Dotterrer, a former graduate of
Clarion State Noimal School, now
Managing Superintendent of the water
works at Centervllle, Iowa, was In Clar
ion a lew days Ibis week on bis way
home to visit bla parenta at Muzette, For
est oounty. Clarion Democrat.

--Sunday, the 21st of December, sup
posed to be tbe shortest day of the year
was also officially tbe beglouing of win-
ter. And yesterday, as If tJ put bis offi
cial seal on tbe theory, tbe weather man
sent us a good sized snowstorm, giving to
old mother earth a real holiday aspeot

Tbe two water wells on the Proper
farm, on German Hill, had been failing
for aome time wd were recently drilled
through the Mountain hand, tbe work
being fin Uhed last week. A good strong
supply of water waa found In the bottom
of the aand at a depth of about 270 feet.
A gaa engine will be placed at each well
and the water will be pumped Into two
taoka. Tbe wells were pumped with tbe
machine aud. there waa no aign of ex-

hausting tbe supply, so it is nsNonably
certain the farm will have an abundance
of good water.

On Monday at the Caning Head Gas
Co's plant near Fagundus, Arlie Vr oil
man, a joung niau living nearTltusvllle,
backed up against the end ol tbe shaft of
a running engine. His clothing was
caught by the shaft around which be waa
whirled until tbe engine was stopped. It
was found on bis release that bis left leg
was broken below the knee and the knee
Itself cruthed; the right hip dislocated,
and worse than all his scalp was lorn
loose from the skull by striking a beam.
Dr. Brlggs weut out and- - fixed the un
fortunate up. The Doctor thinka he'll
come out all right in time, however. te

News.
New well No. 2, ou tbe United Oil

and Gaa Company'a lease on the James
Albaugb farm, about a mile back on tbe
hill from the County Home farm, Hick
ory township, waa shot Monday. The
well is located about 600 feet Iroin the
other new well and baa been drilled in at

depth of 700 feet. It is in five feet of
aand aud Indications are for a production
ol about five barrels st the start. With
the completion of thla well tbe company
will auspend drilling operations until
aprlng. Tbey now have a total production
of about alx barrela and tbe stockholders,
who are Warren and Jamestown men,
are pleased with tbe prospect.

Funeral aervicea in remembrance of
tbe late Azro A. Copeland were held
Thursday at the Wblte Cburcb, Stewart
Run, Rev, E. L. Monroe of Meadvllle,
assisted by Rev. L. E. Feuton of James
town, N. Y., officiating. A large num-
ber of friends and neighbors was present
to pay Ibeir last tribute of respect to tbe
deceased, who was highly esteemed in tbe
community where nearly all of bia long
lile bad been parsed. Seven children
survive Mr. Copeland, namely: Mra.
Henry Oaten, Manly Copeland, Stewart
Run; L. R. Copelaud, Tidloute; Charles
Copeland, Meadvllle; Evelyn Copeland,
Fraukllu; Mrs. Ida Rankin, Oil City;
Elbrldge Copeland, St. Paul, Minn. Tbe
interment took place in tbe cemetery
connected with the cburcb.

The following little pleasantry from
the pencil of our d friend,
Colonel Bowenofthe Oil City Blizzard,
is reproduced, not so much because of tbe
graceful reference to our "youth and
beauty," but rather to show how little
envy Is cooped up in tbe average editorial
breast when an Impecunious brother
happens to strike a streak of good luck:
"Jake Wenk, the young aud handsome
publisher of the Forest Kkpuslican, is
in clover, some of his farmer friends
having presented him with a load of
sausage and a barrel or two of 'bradt
wurst,' whatever tbat may be. Jake la
grateful for all these hand-out- as tbey
materially reduce tbe bigh cost of living,
and baa a clever way of acknowledging
their receipt in a manner designed to
auvigest an encore."

A Sheffield correspondent of the War-

ren Times tbua notes some clever crayon
work by a former Tiouesta boy: Frank
Klinesllver bas shown bia ability as a car-

toonist and as an exhibition of bis work
be has Imitated Mutt and Jeff by using
tbem to illustrate the recent Perry-Grapb- o

fiasco, when the inventor took
some kind of a pill and skipped out oflbe
town and God only knows where be la at
this time. Frank is going to have bis
Illustration on exhibition in a barber
shop. He winds up the climax picture of
tbe last one with showing Jell floored with
a black eye from Mutt when be found
the Perry Grapbo factory closed after
having dreamed of riches. Frank should
foil w up this work and make U a study
as be baa tbe ability of making a name
for himself by bis clever work, Tbe
Warren Times of Dec, 10th contained a
good illustration of this cartoon,

Tbe proprietors of tho lumbering
plant of Coleman, Harter & McCormlck,
at Johns run, were made happy last Fri-
day afternoon to ace the first traiu of cars
cross the new bridge spanuiog Tiouesta
oreek and t ring over a traiu load of lum-

ber. The new struoture stood the test
perfectly and trains will be now running
regularly uutil all of the manufactured
lumber and other material have been
shipped. The company has between
4,000,000 and 6,000,000 feet of Very fine
pine lumber In their yards and it will re-

quire considerable time to move ibis
ato-k- , all of wbicb flnda a resdy market
at good prices. The mill bas been shut
down for the winter and will probably
not start up again before April. Iu the
meantime a good sized force of men will
be employed In shipping the summer's
output of material and clearing up tbe
yards for the spring opening. Work In
the woods will also be carried on as
weather conditions will permit.

Program of Christmas Exercises

To be given by Ibe Tionesta Presbyterian
Sunday School this evening at 7:30
o'clock. Everybody invited:
Sung Welo ime the King From Heaven

Scripture Reading. Prayer.
Recitation Mary Henshaw
Recitation Gladys Kox
Song Dear Little Habe
Recitation Waldo Killmer
Solo Barbara McCoy
Recitation Margaret Fox
Recitation Ethel Walteia
Solo Martha Bailey
Recitation Helen Imgl
Soug 'Twaa Love That Gave the Savior
Dialogue .Primary Class

( Myrna Graham, Eleanor
Bon 1 Brown, Katharine Killmer
Recitatiou Ursce .liver
Solo Edith Arner
Recitation Mildred Towns
Song Praise tbe God of Love
Recitation George Henobaw
Recitation... Lucile Towns
Holly Song. Primary Departmeut

PERSONAL.

Misses Etbel and Hazel Clark are
home from Meadvllle for the holidays.

Miss May Lanson la borne from
Oberlln, Ohio, college for tbe bolidaya.

John F. Cotter went to Springville,
N, Y,, to spend Christmas at the old
borne.

Ralph Hlggios and Tom Ritchey are
home from State College for the holiday
vacation,

Charles Flick and Aura Foreman are
borne from Allegheny college for the
Christmas season.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Newkirk Caron at Ponce, Porto
Rloo, Deo.' 4, 1913.

Misa 'May me Fitzgerald returned
Saturday from a visit wilh Mra. George
8. Hunter in Sheffield.

Fred Squire came borne from Barry-Till- ,

N. Y., yesterday to spend the holi-

day aeaaon with bia parents.
Arlle and Miss Viola Dreyer of Hun-

ter Run are spending tbe holiday season
with friends st Akron, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Uaslet are
down from Sheffield to spend tbe holiday
aeason with parenta and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Calhoun of
Lluesville, Pa., were guests of Tionesta
friends a dsy or two of last week.

Marlon Squire, who recently returned
from tbe Montana lumber regions, was a
pieasaut Rkpublioan caller Monday.

A daughter, Helen Elizabeth, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R.
Klinestiver, at Nebraska, Dec. 17, 1013.

- Mra. M. Dsugberty of Newmansville,
while shopping In towu Thursday, gave
tbe Republican office a pleasant call.

Frank Slbble returned to his railroad
work with tbe P. R. R. at Oil City, Fri
day, after a week's visit at bis borne bere.

Mr, and Mra. I. S. Tboraaa are spend
ing the holiday season with relatives and
frienda at their old home at Willlamsport,
Pa.

Mrs. John Carr and daughter, Miss
Genevieve, are visiting the families of tbe
former's brothers, F. R. and C. A. Lan
son.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Timlin and young
son of Zalienople, Pa., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Fulton at tbe. Central
Hotel.

E. W, Fitzgerald and children came
down from Kane, Saturday, to spend tbe
bolidaya with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Law
rence.

-- Mr. and Mra. William U. Clark, of
Schenectady, N. Y., arrived bere Satur-
day to spend tbe bolidaya with their
parents.

Misses Blanche Pease and Katharine
Osgood came home Saturday from their
school work at Akrou, Ohio, for a week's
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George 8.' Hunter, of
Sheffield, are here to spend tbe week
wltb bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wyman and
daughter Corlnne, of Erie, are spending
tbe holiday week with Mr. and Mrs.
James Huling,

Rev, and Mrs, U. L. Dunlavey and
daughter Evelyn left Monday for a
week's visit wltb Mrs. Dunlavey'a par-

ents at Scio, Ohio.

Clarence E. Bargerstock of Redely fie,
Forest oounty, aud Lela L. McKcan ol
Tidioute, were grafted a marriage license
at Franklin, Monday.

Jacob Sigglns and Silas Sbriver are
home for tbe bolidaya from their drilling
operations over In tbe edge of Clarion
county, near the F. & C. R. R.

Miss Erma Douley, attending Villa
Marie academy at Erie, is spending her
holiday vacation with her uncle and aunt,
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Donley,

Parke Stokea, a student at the Ohio
Slate Univerpity at Columbus, la here to

spend bia vacation wilh his aunt, Mra.
S. E. Pierce, at the Hotel Weaver,

G. K.Towns went to Frewsburg, N.
Y., Saturday, to attend tbe funeral of bia
oousin, Earl Towns, who died Thursday
of paralysis, at the age of 42 yeara,

. Mra. A. M. Doutt and MissGenavieve
have gone to spend tbe winter st tbeir
cottage at Ozona, Florida. Mr. Doutt
will Join tbem after tbe first of theyear.

A marriage license waa issued here
Tuesday to Daniel W. Long, of Newark,
N. Y., and Misa Wilda C. Harmon, of
Tionesta, by Clerk of the Courts S. R.
Maxwell.

L. G. Mervln of Endeavor has moved
to Franklin where be baa taken employ-

ment at the Eclipse oil works. He waa

bere Friday and gave tbe Rkpdiilican
office a friendly call.

A daugbtei waa born Den. 10, 1!13, to

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Miller, of Buf-

falo, N. Y., and thus our friend, Pbilip
Eraert, of this place, gets into the grand-

father class once more.
Mra. Win. Smearbaugh, who spent

the past three weeks at tbe borne ( her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Edwards, Washing-

ton, Pa., returned home Friday evening,
bringing Mra, Edwards with her for the
holiday season.

Mra. Ed. Gerow, her parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Horner, Miss Kate
Sullivan and Robert Ellis, leave tonight
for St. Petersburg, Florida, oining Mr.
Gerow wbo left a few daya ago. Warren
Times, Monday.

Mra. Frank II. Hamilton and little
son, Jack, of Tionesta, are here for a visit
with the former's sisters, Mra. T. D,

Hamilton and Misses Nell, Anna and
Emily Salter. They will remain until
after New Year's, Franklin News.

Among our absentee teachers who
have come borne to enjoy a two weeks'
vacation are these: Miss Maud Canfleld,
from Curwenaville, Pa; Misses Marie
Dunn and Goldia Hill, from Freedom,
Pa; Miss June Herman, from Youngs-Vlll-

Pa.
Mra. James Canfleld and daughUr

Enline lelt Friday evening for a two
weeks' visit with Mra. Canfleld'a parenta
at West Liberty, Ohio. Tbe two eons,
Hugh and Maurice, are spending the
school vacation wilh Mr. aud Mra. Harry
Canfield at West Hickory.

Mra. Christine McKay, wbo went
with ber daughier, Mra. Agnew, to

Washington, I. C, aeveral weeks ago, is

now with her niece, Mrs. F. K. Scott, at
Burlington, Iowa, where she will spend
tbe winter. Mrs. McKay's many old
Tionesta frienda will be pleased to learn
tbat she Is welt and happy at her new
Iowa borne, where tho weather happens
at this time to be ideal.

TRAIN HITS MAIL CARRIER.

William L. Hunter, Railway Mail Carrier
is Severely Injured.

William L. Hunter, for several yeara
mall measenger between the Tionesta
postofBce and the P. R. R. atation, met
with an accident that might easily have
ended fatally. He bas been handling
aome heavy mails of lale, and yesterday
he bad gone to tbe station with a big cart
load of sacks, wbicb he bad left standing
at the usual spot for loading and receiv-
ing mall for the 11 o'clock train from the
north, aud bail stepped into tbe pump
house a few feet below the station plat-

form to ask Chas. Sanner to assist blm In
loading tbe heavy mail sacks. As tbe
train waa coining to the station Mr. Hun-
ter started for bis cart, and must have
made a misstep getting so close to tbe
train tbat either the pilot of tbe engine or
the baggage car struck blm aud knocked
him violently to tbe ground, rendering
bl ii unconscious. Assistance waaquickly
at hand and the injured man was taken to
bia home aud Dr. Bovard summoned.
He fouud four ugly cuts over the right
eye and right aide of the head, aud the
right shoulder blade broken.

As the doctor was finishing the neces-
sary surgical work Mr. Hunter "came to

himself again, but was unable to lei
Just bow the accident bad happened. Ho
complained only of pain In his shoulder,
saying tbat the wounds' about his bead
gave him little or no pain. Dr. llovard
was not prepared to say Just bow the
patient's injuries might terminate, but as
there was no evidence of internal Injury
be ought to recover, though his more
than 72 yeara of age would make that
process slow,

Rininger Bender.

Mr. Chester Arthur Rininger, of Spring
Hope, Pa., aud Miss Amy Evelyn Bender,
of Cessna, Pa., were united In holy wed
lock Sunday, Dec. 21, 11113, at Ibe Evan-
gelical parsotiBge, Lickingville, Pa., by
tbe Rev. T. 15. Hauvermale.

Tbe wedding waa solemnized at high
noon in the presence of the pastor's im-

mediate family. The ring ceremony was
used, lending sacredness and beauty to
the event. The bride was daintily
gowned in white satin with veil of white
chiffon, while the bridegroom wore con
ventional black. Dinner was served im-

mediately afterward by the bride's sister,
Mra. T, B. Hauvermale.

The bridegroom is a graduate of the
School of Education of Juniata College,
bas been a teacher in the public schools
of bis native county, and at present Is

assistant professor of mathematics In his
alma mater, from wblcb he will take his
bachelor's degree next Juno. Tbe bride
is an accomplished young lady, being a
graduate of Millersville State Normal
School and a successful teacher In the
public schools of Bedford and Hunting-
don counties. Mr, and Mrs. Rininger
expect to make tbeir future borne in
Bedford county and will be at home to
their friends after Sept. 1, 101 1.

Mr. McNeal Buys Iron City Property.

The necessary legal procedure bas
Just been completed whereby FranK Mc-

Neal, of Kane, becomes tbe possessor of
the old Iron City property wbicb is lo-

cated in Howe township, Forest county,
and through which tbe beautiful stream
known aa Blue Jay creek courses. The
tract containa about 2,000 acres of land
from which the big timber has been cut
for a number of years past, but which lias
a luxuriant second growth.

Mr. McNeal baa planned for tbe erection
of a commodious camp building upou the
proppry near one of tbe best streams
which he will thoroughly stock with na-

tive trout, and when all plana have been
completed he will have one of the finest
fish and game preserves in the state, and
dovbtleHs will spend many of bia leisure
hours iu the quiet of bis forest home.

We heartily approve of this scheme,
Frank, and when you have everything in
readiness, wilb a good stock of provisions,
etc, iu the larder, all your many frienda
will be up to spend a month or two wilb
you, smoking the pipe of peace and
reveling in fxquent draughts of pure
mountain spring water.

Winter Term Notice :

Tbe regular winter term at the Huff
Business College, Warren, Pa., opens
January 5th. Beginning classes in all of
the regular work at that time.

Send in your name early for seat reser-
vation. adv. 2t

Payment of Bounties.

Tionkhta, Pa., Dec. 21, 1013. Owing
to the failure of the last Legislature to
appropriate funds to pay bounties on
noxious animals, tbe County Commis-
sioners bave decided not to pay any
bounties under the act alter Wednesday,
Docember 31, 1013.

COMMISSIONKKM OF FoKKHT (,'OUNTX

Mrs. McClain's Experience With Croup.

"When my boy, Ray, was small he was
subject to croup, and I was always
alarmed at such limes. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy proved far better than
any other for this trouble. It always re-

lieved him quickly. I am never without
it In ibe bouse for I know It Is a positive
cure for croup," writes Mrs. W. R. n,

Blairsville, Pa. For sale by all
dealers. adv.

Stockholders' Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Forest Telephone and Telegraph
Company will be held in the Directors'
Room of the Gold Standard National
Bank, at Marieuville, Pa., January 21), at
1:30 o'clock p. in., 1014, for the purpose ol
electiug officers for the ensuing year,

J. II. Ki'hmki.l, President.
J. B. COTTLK, Secretary.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks and ap-

preciation to the many Iriends and
neighbors, for their love and sympathy
extended to us during the Illness and
death of our beloved father, Azro A.
Copelaud. Mrs, A. F. Ha.nkin aud
family.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy The
Mothers' Favorite.

"I give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to my children when they have colds or
coughs," writes Mra. Verne Shaffer,

Pa. It always helps tlieui and
Is lar superior to auy other cough medi-

cine I bave used, I advise anyone In

need of such a medicine togivo it a trial,"
For sale by all dealers. adv.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Men's and Young Men's Winter Overcoats and Suits.
Overcoats all shades and colorings, single or double breast-

ed, with storm collars and belted.
Suits all desirable fabrics. Smooth finish, rough finish.

All new colorings,
Look our stock over before going out of town to purchase.

We can please you.

Christmas Gifts.
Dress Gloves

of all kinds or makes,
1.00, $1.25, $1.50 -

Suit Cases,
$1.00 to $8.00 .

Hand Bags,
$3.00 to $10.00

Umbrellas,
50c to $5.00 '

May Manton Shoes for Women.
Crossett Shoes for

Killmer Bros., Tionesta, Pa.

BOOKS
We have just received a large line of

new books of every description

From 5c Up to

$2.50.
Children's Books, 5c to 60c.
Boys' and Girls' Books in 26c editions.
Boxed Books.
Reprints of Late Books, 60c.
Bibles of every price and description

from 26c to $2.60.
Leather Books, &c.
Special prices in quantities to schools.

Don't forget to remember that we are
ready to take care of your order for

Columbia Phono-

graphs and
Records.

Get your order in early.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

As Usual
Hopkins' Store

--is-

Headquarters
-- FOR-

Old Santa.
Books, Games, Dolls, Toys,

Wagons, Sleds, and every-
thing to make the children
happy.

Over a Ton of

Candy
At 10c a Pound.

L. J. Hopkins
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Christmas Gifts.
Boxed Goods,

Hose Supporters.
Neckties. '

Suspenders.
Hosiery.

Handkerchiefs.
Stationery.
Slippers.

Mufflers, Etc.

Men.

No Cause To
Worry

if you choose your

Christmas
Gifts Here.
Fritz's welcome to you to an inspection

of their immense assortments of

DIAMONDS,

SOLID GOLD AND PLATINUM
JEWELRY,

DIAMOND AND GOLD RINGS,

SOLID GOLD AND STERLING
SILVER WATCHES,
AND SILVERWARE.

Compare the quality and prices Fig-
ure the savings.

Store open evenings.

HARVEY FRIT,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Santa Glaus
Counts On This Shoe Store

to Help Him Out In

Gift Giving.

One of the things he is most apt to
buy is a pair of Slippers.

Slippers for every member of the
family young or old.

Splendid opportunities for the gift
giver to economize without any lessening
of worthiness of the giver.

Completo selection of the best styles
in

Shoes,
Carriage Boots,
Traveling Bags,

Suit Cases.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil, ITY, IA.

OIL CITY. PA

"At The Eleventh Hour"
Our store will be open Wednesday night.

Been putting off the buying of his present until the last minute well, here's
this man's store with plenty of appropriate gifts.

We're Strong On Sensible Gifts
Stop a moment and think. What better gift is there for a man than that what

he would have to buy for himself right from the store where he would buy it.

A true present is something which saves the recipient just so much money by
not having to buy it.

All of which leads up to the biggest and best thing that any man could receive,

A Suit Or An Overcoat

We'll see that suit or coat is made to fit him

No Ill-Fitti- ng Garments From Us.

ITTf foFTz. PRICE -- CLOT MIER


